
 
 

 

Re:  COVID-19 RESOURCE UPDATE SUMMARY 

Date:  Monday, May 11 – Friday May 15, 2020 

 

This memo is a daily synthesis of critical information and trends about the pandemic that are relevant to the 

Milwaukee Jewish Federation's work of caring for the needs of the Jewish people. While the information is intended 

for use by MJF leadership, we are also sharing it with other community leaders. If you have questions, please contact 

Anna Goldstein at AnnaG@MilwaukeeJewish.org or 414-390-5733. 

 

Local Resources 

• The Milwaukee Business Journal provides updated guidance on PPP loan forgiveness 

rules, recommending that businesses use the loan for its intended purpose; track and 

record everything your business does during the eight-week of loan spending; tap into 

experts, including accountants, lawyers and payroll processing providers; be ready to 

adjust on the fly, as the FAQ sheet updates provide key program changes virtually every 

day; rehire your employees that want to come back; consider that forgiveness is not for 

every business; and stick with your bank for now. 

• Governor Tony Evers announced that every resident and worker at all 373 nursing 

homes in Wisconsin will be tested for COVID-19. The free testing and diagnostics 

includes the goal of testing more than 10,000 residents and staff per week during the 

month of May. The effort will include a combination of public and private partners to call 

nursing home facilities to coordinate supplies, logistics and test results. 

• Milwaukee County’s Department of Health and Human Services and the Behavioral 

Health Division partnered with Spectrum News 1 to facilitate conversations with local 

experts about mental health stressors facing residents during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Each day experts provided information and resources to help fight mental health stigmas 

and educate the broader public on mental health – watch the conversations here. 

• Milwaukee County Parks encourages Milwaukeeans to #MKEthemost of staying at home 

by doing a variety of activities. The Stay Safe at Home Guide offers activities like Color 

Your Cares Away: parks-inspired coloring sheets. Park trails are open for walking and 

biking – please remember to follow social distancing requirements. 

• Milwaukee Magazine has researched trends of how coronavirus is affecting local 

suburbs, along with some of the benchmarks Wisconsin still needs to reach in order for 

the Safer at Home order to be pulled back. 

• The Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services released training 

modules on PPE usage for public employees that do not typically wear PPE. There are 

three modules which include a general education course on N95 respirator use, one 

tailored to law enforcement, and another for treatment workers. 

• Intentional and/or nefarious spread of COVID-19 in Wisconsin can contact the FBI 

Milwaukee office, Special Agent Mahloch. 

https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/09/ppp-loan-forgiveness-rules-keep-changing-heres-the.html?ana=e_mil_bn_editorschoice_editorschoice&j=90507968&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdaaFlURTJNR00wWVRBNCIsInQiOiI5ZGVwTjgwK2Mwd3N6VitaK2NUb3grZW9HR1VJOHZJbUVaajRWNkxcL3U5aTNyeE1Td3NWN1FIVVZxc05LVURRNmhxUGdlaDNKckhaWlRwU1wvSkV4UFF2UjJHeVlwOFkxRTRhSDdkYTlWQ2RzUHluaHcxdXBLNlM3YWRSRjVxdnRZMkFRM1BwWTcwbzR3QXVaQlptenhjdz09In0%3D
https://city.milwaukee.gov/ImageLibrary/Groups/ccCouncil/News/2020/District-09/09-Testingofnursinghomeresidentsandstaffwelcomeandneeded2.pdf
https://spectrumnews1.com/wi/milwaukee/news/2020/05/04/mental-health-help-during-the-coronavirus-crisis
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/Parks/Experiences/Get-Inspired/Stay-Safe-at-Home-Guide
https://www.milwaukeemag.com/flattening-the-curve-update-12/
https://dsps.wi.gov/Documents/DSPSReleasesPPETrainingModules.pdf
https://dsps.wi.gov/Documents/DSPSReleasesPPETrainingModules.pdf
https://dsps.wi.gov/Documents/Programs/PublicSafety/DSPSCOVID19RESPN95.pdf
https://dsps.wi.gov/Documents/Programs/PublicSafety/DSPSCOVID19PPELEO.pdf
https://dsps.wi.gov/Documents/Programs/PublicSafety/DSPSCOVID19PPEWW.pdf
http://smahloch@fbi.gov/
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• Black Box Fund and Arts@Large will distribute 6,000 free “My Art Bag” kits to children in 

underserved areas of Milwaukee – read more. 

• Madison artists losing income due to COVID-19 could receive grant funding for city 

projects.1 The city’s Finance Committee signed off on a resolution directing up to 

$80,000 in the capital Municipal Art Fund for the Art in Public Places initiative. 

• The University of Wisconsin Institute for Business & Entrepreneurship has created a 

COVID-19 resource page to anchor important information for small business owners 

amid quickly changing conditions and unprecedented measures put in place during the 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

• Ari Friedman, MJF’s Director of Security and Community Properties, is part of the 

Secure Community Network’s reopening working group, which has several resources to 

respond to the COVID-19 outbreak including information on resuming operations and 

organizational reopening; low-cost/no-cost facility security guidance for use in reopening; 

and an emergency operations plan template. 

• Wisconsin’s Safer at Home Order was initially extended until 8 am CT on Tuesday, May 

26, 2020, or until a superseding order is issued. On Wednesday, May 14 the Supreme 

Court of Wisconsin overturned the Statewide “Safer at Home” Order. Following the 

decision, Milwaukee Mayor Tom Barrett announced that the city of Milwaukee’s stay-at-

home order is still in place, meaning Milwaukee bars and restaurants are still barred 

from reopening beyond curbside pickup. There is no end date to Milwaukee’s public 

health order; which will be in effect until it is “extended, rescinded, superseded, or 

amended in writing by the city’s Health Commissioner.” A new COVID-19 Public Health 

Plan for Suburban Milwaukee County was also issued today, and is effective 

immediately and shall remain in effect until 11:59 pm CT on Thursday, May 21, or until a 

superseding order is issued. The Wisconsin Council of Churches issued a statement in 

response to the state’s Supreme Court Ruling.  

• The North Shore Health Department has resources for businesses considering 

reopening public spaces on its website, including specific guidance for reopening 

restaurants and cleaning and disinfecting. 

• As of Wednesday, May 14, prior to the Supreme Court ruling, Wisconsin had met 5 of 

the 6 gating criteria required to move to Phase 1 of the State’s Badger Bounce Back 

Plan to re-open the state. The only one of the criteria that Wisconsin has not met is a 

downward trend of influenza-like illnesses over 14-days.  

• With input from national and state health and industry experts and in partnership with the 

Wisconsin Department of Health Services, Department of Agriculture, Trade and 

Consumer Protection, the Wisconsin Department of Tourism and regional economic 

development partners, the Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation has compiled 

a series of industry-specific documents to help you get back to business while taking the 

necessary precautions to maximize safety. The North Shore Health Department 

 
1 https://madison.com/ct/news/local/govt-and-politics/madison-artists-losing-income-due-to-pandemic-could-receive-funding-for-city-

projects/article_78580d63-7312-55b9-835c-a0023ada1e16.html#utm_source=madison.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletter-
templates%2Ftopic%2Fpopup&utm_medium=PostUp&utm_content=4053f26771a10f51614de0bff5a33e75f1d4831a 

https://shepherdexpress.com/news/happening-now/black-box-fund-and-arts-large-launch-my-art-bag/#/questions?utm_source=Email+Update+Newsletter+05-13-2020&utm_campaign=Email_Update_5-13-20&utm_medium=email
https://madison.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=4429484&GUID=605C88AC-7E95-48E6-84AF-7896A3A06115&FullText=1
https://business.wisconsin.edu/about/covid-19/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://securecommunitynetwork.org/covid-19
https://cdn.fedweb.org/fed-91/2/Resumption%2520of%2520Operations%2520and%2520Organizational%2520Reopening%2520Working%2520Group%2520-%2520Participants%2520-%252011%2520May.pdf?v=1589222600
https://securecommunitynetwork.org/resumption-of-operations-and-organizational-reopening-working-group
https://cdn.fedweb.org/fed-91/2/SCN%2520-%2520Low%2520Cost%2520No%2520Cost%2520Guide%2520-%2520May%25202020.pdf
https://cdn.fedweb.org/fed-91/2/SCN%2520-%2520EOP%2520Template%2520-%2520May%25202020.docx
https://evers.wi.gov/Documents/COVID19/English_SaferatHomeFAQ.pdf
https://www.wicourts.gov/sc/opinion/DisplayDocument.pdf?content=pdf&seqNo=260868
https://www.jsonline.com/story/news/politics/2020/05/13/milwaukee-safer-home-order-still-place-bars-not-open-coronavirus-mayor-tom-barrett-stay-home/5188268002/
https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/6818047-CADB01-267644-v1-Signed-Stay-at-Home-Order-3-23-20.html
https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/6818047-CADB01-267644-v1-Signed-Stay-at-Home-Order-3-23-20.html
https://www.nshealthdept.org/Portals/NsHealthDept.org/COVID19%20Public%20Health%20Plan%20Final%20Order%205_13_2020.pdf
https://www.nshealthdept.org/Portals/NsHealthDept.org/COVID19%20Public%20Health%20Plan%20Final%20Order%205_13_2020.pdf
https://www.wichurches.org/2020/05/14/response-to-wi-supreme-court-ruling/
https://www.nshealthdept.org/CommunicableDiseases/COVID19/PublicSpaces/ReopeningPublicSpaces.aspx
https://go.restaurant.org/rs/078-ZLA-461/images/National-Restaurant-Association-COVID19-Reopening-Guidance.pdf
https://go.restaurant.org/rs/078-ZLA-461/images/National-Restaurant-Association-COVID19-Reopening-Guidance.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/pdf/Reopening_America_Guidance.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/prepare.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/prepare.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02653a.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02653a.pdf
https://madison.com/ct/news/local/govt-and-politics/madison-artists-losing-income-due-to-pandemic-could-receive-funding-for-city-projects/article_78580d63-7312-55b9-835c-a0023ada1e16.html#utm_source=madison.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletter-templates%2Ftopic%2Fpopup&utm_medium=PostUp&utm_content=4053f26771a10f51614de0bff5a33e75f1d4831a
https://madison.com/ct/news/local/govt-and-politics/madison-artists-losing-income-due-to-pandemic-could-receive-funding-for-city-projects/article_78580d63-7312-55b9-835c-a0023ada1e16.html#utm_source=madison.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletter-templates%2Ftopic%2Fpopup&utm_medium=PostUp&utm_content=4053f26771a10f51614de0bff5a33e75f1d4831a
https://madison.com/ct/news/local/govt-and-politics/madison-artists-losing-income-due-to-pandemic-could-receive-funding-for-city-projects/article_78580d63-7312-55b9-835c-a0023ada1e16.html#utm_source=madison.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletter-templates%2Ftopic%2Fpopup&utm_medium=PostUp&utm_content=4053f26771a10f51614de0bff5a33e75f1d4831a
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recommends all businesses utilize WEDC’s guidelines as they are the current best 

practices for reopening for the State. 

• Milwaukee County has compiled a list of resources to help individuals navigate the 

rapidly evolving COVID-19 pandemic situation. 

• In mid-April, Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW) president and CEO Dr. John 

Raymond Sr. issued a list of guidelines on how to begin reopening the Wisconsin 

economy. Things are looking better three weeks later. During his daily online COVID-19 

briefings, Raymond continues to note improvements in key statistics for Wisconsin’s 

COVID-19 cases despite ongoing increases in the total number of cases. The 

improvements include declines in the daily growth rate and an extension in the number 

of days it takes for the total number of cases to double. Here’s an update on Dr. 

Raymond’s checklist. Wisconsin’s hospitals’ supply chain of PPE has improved, however 

the supply chain will be an ongoing concern for at least a year. Dr. Raymond attributed 

positive trends to “the diligence and cooperation of our citizens who have taken social 

distancing seriously and to Safer at Home.” Three other points on Raymond’s checklist 

are: 

o Reopening should involve a phased plan starting with low-risk work 

environments; 

o Employers need to implement best practices for health and safety including 

giving employees the tools and education needed in the workplace, and; 

o Business, government and health care leaders need to prepare for possible flare-

ups of COVID-19 cases.  

• As lenders and borrowers alike await final guidance on the requirements to convert PPP 

loans into grants, the Wisconsin Bankers Association (WBA) is offering 

recommendations for achieving forgiveness. WBA president and chief executive officer 

Rose Oswald Poels said “Borrowers really need to be aware they need to track and 

document the use of the PPP funds. Bankers want these loans to be forgiven, but 

whether that happens rests squarely on the shoulders of the borrower” in a recent press 

release. Oswald Poels further said timelines and payroll calculations will play a 

significant role in determining loan forgiveness. The WBA provided a form on its website 

to calculate anticipated forgiveness. The trade association also provided answers to 

frequently asked questions and a documentation checklist. 

• For legal advice, see Wisconsin Free Legal Answers. 

• Wisconsin’s Foreclosure Mediation Network is offering free mediation services to 

landlords and tenants in Milwaukee County. Both tenants and landlords can request 

mediation or more information by calling 414-939-8800 or via email. 

• Wisconsin’s DHS provides guidance for all long-term care facilities, assisted living 

facilities, and facilities serving people with developmental disabilities in Wisconsin during 

COVID-19. Assisted living providers and stakeholders are invited to attend twice a week 

Assisted Living Forums facilitated by Wisconsin’s DHS on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 

10 am CT. The Bureau of Assisted Living will continue to answer questions related to 

COVID-19 and assisted living facilities. Join the webinar. 

https://wedc.org/reopen-guidelines/
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/COVID-19
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/04/16/medical-college-ceo-raymonds-checklist-for-a-smart.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/07/updating-dr-raymonds-checklist-for-reopening.html?ana=e_mil_bn_exclusive_exclusive&j=90507346&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTVdKaFpqUmlOV0ptT0RBNSIsInQiOiJxZ0RxXC93bHJNN0JWaHF5dkdBUkNlVWE2cFk2OVc1eERTQnBJeldEUEsydm12eEQ5Z0dlSitwS2tTa0I1TnZ2dFNxWDFxMytUc01yRkVKd3pIcU9nenNKRmN3REUwQjRWd1FhTFVHTHBsczJyN2UycVpxVUF3d0NDQmhJalwvdENFbXRHMit1bGlDMDJIc0YrYXYxd2JjZz09In0%3D
https://www.wisbank.com/resources/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/07/ppp-tracker-about-40-of-funds-still-available.html?ana=e_ae_set2&j=90507425&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdRMlkyVXpZakkzTnpSaiIsInQiOiJQdjJKd25VSTEraVJDYmZBU2JYQWpBdFdnazJsQitPWENPR1lMR1JNdlFtdjJBN2s0YW5IbDREajd3cGlqMkVzcGY4SmxTanRyTGNkVEhvSEJiVitPYmhlQXg4Q1lnekpBV3U5M055aU1FQVJlaXF6NWVSQWNiNDZyNUFSOUc2dzZoaE9BQlJkdmRPNFM3a1dOWEI5YlE9PSJ9
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/07/ppp-tracker-about-40-of-funds-still-available.html?ana=e_ae_set2&j=90507425&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdRMlkyVXpZakkzTnpSaiIsInQiOiJQdjJKd25VSTEraVJDYmZBU2JYQWpBdFdnazJsQitPWENPR1lMR1JNdlFtdjJBN2s0YW5IbDREajd3cGlqMkVzcGY4SmxTanRyTGNkVEhvSEJiVitPYmhlQXg4Q1lnekpBV3U5M055aU1FQVJlaXF6NWVSQWNiNDZyNUFSOUc2dzZoaE9BQlJkdmRPNFM3a1dOWEI5YlE9PSJ9
https://www.wisbank.com/articles/2020/04/wba-fipco-ppp-borrower-forgiveness-calculator/
https://wi.freelegalanswers.org/
https://mediatewisconsin.com/tenants-landlords/
http://apply@mediatemilwaukee.com/
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/ltc.htm
https://dhswi.zoom.us/j/723961504?status=success
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• Dane County will create a $3.5 million grant program to help childcare providers offset 

revenue losses as a result of the current pandemic, County Executive Joe Parisi 

announced on Thursday, May 7. The county is partnering with Madison-based 

Community Coordinated Care, Inc., commonly known as 4-C, to help some 500 licensed 

childcare providers across the country survive the ongoing outbreak while being 

temporarily closed. According to a recent study from the Center for American Progress, 

30% of childcare in Wisconsin could be lost without financial support during the COVID-

19 pandemic. The grants will be administered by 4-C and vary in amount from $1,400 to 

$15,000 based on the size of the provider. Eligible childcare providers include certified 

family, licensed family, licensed group, summer camp, and licensed school age. 

Childcare providers with questions should email 4-C. 

 

National Resources 

• The U.S. Department of Labor’s Employment and Training Administration (ETA) has 

FAQs to address grants management questions related to COVID-19 for state and local 

workforce leaders, stakeholders, and partners. You can also find Workforce Innovation 

and Opportunity Act youth-specific FAQs. 

• The CDC released an informational video of how COVID-19 can spread in a community. 

Extended family gatherings, including funerals and birthday parties, can likely facilitate 

the transmission of COVID-19. The CDC also updated their funeral guidance for 

individuals and families, guidance for schools and child care programs, and interim 

guidance for businesses and employers responding to COVID-19. 

• The Bridgespan Group has a collection of resources that offers guidance to nonprofits 

and NGOs on navigating the COVID-19 crisis and the economic downturn. They have 

also compiled resources specific to the needs of funders. 

• The Nonprofit Finance Fund has assembled a collection of COVID-19 tools and 

resources for non-profits, including a downloadable cash flow projection, scenario 

planning tools, and guidance on debt options. 

• Fiscal Management Associates offers a collection of insights and tools to support 

nonprofits in managing their finances during this period of change and uncertainty – see 

the PPP toolbox, cash flow template and video tutorial, and revenue scenario planning 

tool. 

• The Council of Foundations, Open Road Alliance, and Giving Compass each share 

information and potential sources of philanthropic funding related to the current crisis. 

• The Opportunity Finance Network offers a locator tool to search for community 

development financial institutions (CDFIs) by lending type and geography. 

• The Chronicle of Philanthropy article “Financing During a Pandemic” offers guidance on 

how to know whether a loan, line of credit, emergency grant, or other financial options 

make the  most sense for your nonprofit. 

• The Leap of Reason Ambassadors Community has created an evolving list of resources 

around leadership, nonprofit management, and more. 

https://madison.com/wsj/news/local/dane-county-to-create-3-5-million-grant-program-for-child-care-providers-struggling-during/article_0ae7203c-5adf-53d9-b18f-1d6fa3e3d1f1.html#utm_source=madison.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletter-templates%2Ftopic%2Fpopup&utm_medium=PostUp&utm_content=4053f26771a10f51614de0bff5a33e75f1d4831a
https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/early-childhood/news/2020/04/24/483817/coronavirus-pandemic-lead-permanent-loss-nearly-4-5-million-child-care-slots/
http://providercarepayments@4-c.org/
https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2020/03/18/23/35/Coronavirus-COVID-19-Resources
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.MvnZpvbCpEoTic1XmQSufHE4BqizH8z0VqxDCdZxBfM/br/78486691766-l
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pVy8sRC440&feature=youtu.be&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM28083
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/funeral-guidance.html?deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM28083
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html?deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM28083
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/guidance-business-response.html?deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM28083
https://www.bridgespan.org/insights/library/strategy-development/covid-19-coronavirus-for-nonprofits?fbclid=IwAR21cxMLuNJLGF1O_V6ZKbTRzfBeJbLPcMoEu7312do5lr7QEVcCmkAmf40
https://www.bridgespan.org/insights/library/philanthropy/covid-19-coronavirus-resources-for-funders
https://nff.org/covid-19-tools-and-resources-nonprofits
https://nff.org/blog/crisis-funding-and-debt
https://fmaonline.net/nonprofit-financial-management/how-we-help/covid-19-response-resources/
https://fmaonline.net/ppptoolbox/
https://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/resources-for-financial-management/pages/cash-flow-projections-template.aspx
https://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/resources-for-financial-management/pages/revenue-analysis-worksheet.aspx
https://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/resources-for-financial-management/pages/revenue-analysis-worksheet.aspx
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vT3YOH_tCxOTw1P0ZTdVnnGdNsULENdaZ36mUnL8TwN8xzgjQ3oXFaL93YYgrNHOTamHB0Deagn3DGe/pubhtml
https://openroadalliance.org/covid-19/
https://givingcompass.org/coronavirus-covid19
https://ofn.org/cdfi-locator
https://www.philanthropy.com/article/Financing-During-a-Pandemic-/248375
https://leapambassadors.org/resources/covid-19-resources/
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• TechSoup offers technology resources for nonprofits including tools to support remote 

work, policy resources, and webinars and workshops. 

• Project Evident is providing free consultation for organizations that seek guidance on 

using data and evidence to adapt their programs and optimize their impact in the 

changing context of this pandemic. Topics they can help address include adapting 

services for digital delivery in an evidence-informed manner; sustaining program 

operations and a learning culture for staff using digital tools; balancing data collection 

with other urgent priorities; and general technical assistance needs. Use this form to set 

up a time to chat with a consultant. 

• RevJen, a nonprofit training provider, is now offering their “R-Squared” cohorts for 

nonprofit executives for free. “R-Squared” is a professionally facilitated virtual monthly 

meeting of 12-13 nonprofit and social enterprise leaders, which aims to provide peer 

insight, advice, and a sense of community with other nonprofit executives from across 

the country – register. 

• The Nonprofit Academic Centers Council has compiled resources for teaching and 

administering nonprofit/philanthropy curricula in response to COVID-19 mitigation 

measures. 

• Department of Homeland Security published a list of fundamental COVID-19 questions 

that quickly summarizes what is known, what additional information is needed, and who 

may be working to address such questions. 

• FEMA maintains a Rumor Control website designed to help consumers identify false 

information about COVID-19. 

• The SBA is updating national PPP loan summaries frequently on their website. In total, 

more than 4.3 million small businesses and non-profits have received more than $533 

billion in forgivable PPP loans, and funds remain available to assist those affected by the 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

• Get PPP and SBA Relief Information in 15 different languages. 

• The SBA Resource Partner Network offers advising for business resiliency readiness 

and training. 

• Additional guidance has been issued by the SBA on PPP. A new, permanent “safe 

harbor” has been created for all PPP loans less than $2 million. These loans will not be 

subject to review based on the FAQ31 guidelines. As previously announced, PPP loans 

above $2 million will be subject to review. At that time, the borrower will have an 

opportunity to demonstrate that the criterion for receiving the loan was met. If the SBA 

determines that the standard was not met, the consequence is that the loan would not 

be forgiven, and the borrower would be required to repay the loan. If repayment is made, 

there would be no further enforcement action taken. This clarification means that 

borrowers with loans under $2 million can rely entirely on their original certification of 

need. Borrowers with loans over $2 million do not need to take any action unless their 

loan comes up for review. JFNA is available to answer questions about PPP through 

their help desk. 

• Here are notable new requests for proposals (RFPs) specifically for the COVID-19 

outbreak. 

https://page.techsoup.org/covid-19-resources
https://www.projectevident.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7RhTo_TYxT5xOl1H3leHXkWUUeclCEamQxB1YAtcBRicY9w/viewform
https://www.revjen.com/
https://www.revjen.com/rsquared-executive-forums
https://share.hsforms.com/1Xcws4G6YSyq3Ldp7lAhMwQ2j3g5
http://www.nonprofit-academic-centers-council.org/NACC-WP/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/NACC-coronavirus-response-1.pdf
https://www.dhs.gov/sites/default/files/publications/mql_sars-cov-2_-_cleared_for_public_release_2020_05_05.pdf
https://www.fema.gov/coronavirus/rumor-control
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery#section-header-11
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-recovery-information-other-languages?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.sba.gov/local-assistance?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
mailto:SBAloans@JewishFederations.org
https://www.philanthropy.com/article/Foundation-Requests-for/248755?utm_source=pt&utm_medium=en&utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=campaign_1213928&cid=pt&source=ams&sourceId=5250163
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• The SBA Express loan maximum has been temporarily increased to $1 million through 

December 31, 2020. As a result of a CARES Act amendment to the Small Business Act, 

all SBA Express loans to veteran-owned small businesses approved on or after March 

27, 2020, will permanently have no upfront guaranty fee. Read the complete notice. 

Contact an SBA-approved Express lender to learn if this might be an appropriate funding 

option for your small business. 

• Facebook for Business has a small business grants program, offering $100 million in 

cash grants and ad credits to help during COVID-19. 

• The CDC has published a critical infrastructure sector response plan for COVID-19. 

Critical Infrastructure workers perform job tasks across 16 sectors, including: health care 

and public health; law enforcement, public safety, and other first responders; food and 

agriculture; energy (electricity industry, petroleum industry, natural gas/propane/other 

liquid fuels); water and wastewater; transportation and logistics; public works and 

infrastructure support services; communications and information technology; other 

community or government-based operations and essential functions; critical 

manufacturing; hazardous materials; financial services; chemical; defense industrial 

base; commercial facilities; residential/shelter facilities and services; and hygiene 

products and services. While guidance specific to critical infrastructure workers and 

employers has been developed, employers should still review the resources for 

businesses and employers, and cleaning and disinfecting guidance, as these 

recommendations are also applicable to protecting the critical infrastructure workforce.  

• Employers should comply with applicable Occupational Safety and Health Administration 

(OSHA) requirements for protecting critical infrastructure workers who remain on the job 

during the COVID-19 pandemic. OSHA has published guidance and enforcement 

information for workplaces.  

• The CDC’s critical infrastructure guidance also provides exceptions to current home 

quarantine practices after an exposure to COVID-19. The guidance advises that 

employers may permit workers who have had an exposure to COVID-19, but who do not 

have symptoms, to continue to work, provided they adhere to additional safety 

precautions, such as measuring the employee’s temperature and assessing for 

symptoms of COVID-19 before each work shift (“pre-screening”), asking the employee to 

self-monitor symptoms during their work shift, and wearing a cloth face covering. 

• The CDC recommends that employers create or update their COVID-19 response plan 

to prevent or slow the spread of COVID-19 in the workplace. Employers should continue 

to respond in a flexible way to varying levels of disease transmission in the community 

and be prepared to refine response plans as needed. This may include activities in one 

or more of the following areas: 

o Maintain healthy business operations 

o Reduce transmission among employees and the public 

o Maintain a healthy work environment 

 

Funding Resources 

https://www.sba.gov/sites/default/files/resource_files/5000-20025_Info_Notice_Express_Loan_increase_and_vet_fees_reduced.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.sba.gov/sites/default/files/resource_files/UPDATED_MASTER_ONLINE_LENDER_LISTING_5-2020.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.facebook.com/business/boost/grants
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/critical-infrastructure-sectors.html?deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM27717
https://www.cisa.gov/sites/default/files/publications/Version_3.0_CISA_Guidance_on_Essential_Critical_Infrastructure_Workers_1.pdf
https://www.cisa.gov/identifying-critical-infrastructure-during-covid-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/businesses-employers.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/businesses-employers.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/reopen-guidance.html
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/critical-infrastructure-sectors.html?deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM27717
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/critical-workers/implementing-safety-practices.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/critical-infrastructure-sectors.html?deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM27717
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• The CARES Act outlines a number of tax breaks and credits that can free up cash flow 

for companies of all sizes, including an employee retention credit, a payroll tax deferral 

program, net operating loss carryover provisions, and qualified improvement property 

depreciation. Read more details about these opportunities. 

• The Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation is working with organizations across 

the state to offer the Ethnic Minority Emergency Grant initiative. These grants are 

designed to provide one-time grants to help with operating expenses for 

microbusinesses that may not have access to other sources of relief funds. Learn more 

about how the grants will be administered and which businesses qualify. 

• Governor Tony Evers says that he will release a plan in the next few days outlining how 

he will spend the roughly $1.9 billion in federal funding received by Wisconsin as part of 

the COVID-19 stimulus bill. Evers said a portion of the funding would go to the 

agriculture and dairy industries. 

• United Way’s COVID-19 Urgent Need Relief Fund supports the urgent needs of 

nonprofits staying open and serving the community as it relates to COVID-19. 

• FEMA Public Assistance is offering several training webinars the week of Monday, May 

18 – Friday, May 22 on the COVID-19 grants portal basics. See the full list of offerings 

and join via Zoom. 

 

Agency Resources 

Federations 

• JFNA 

o The Secure Community Network (SCN) has convened a working group 

comprised of regional and local security directors, national health and security 

experts, and professionals from several national agency network organizations to 

develop guidance to help everyone prepare for reopening. They have prepared 

and are releasing three guidance documents on: guidance for resuming and 

reopening facilities; low-cost/no-cost facility security guidance for use in 

reopening; and an emergency operations plan template. SCN is continuing to 

convene the working group and will work with them to adapt these guidance 

documents and develop others as the situation evolves, and to release updates 

as available. Ari Friedman, MJF’s Director of Security and Community Properties 

is part of SCN’s working group. 

• Foundations 

o Due to declining interest rates, a group of planned-giving professionals 

recommends that charities reduce the payments they provide donors in 

exchange for creating new charitable gift annuities. Gift annuities provide donors 

with a fixed payment from the gift’s investment during their lifetime, a sum that 

the donor and the charity agree upon in a contract. Donors also receive a tax 

break for their gift. Upon the donor’s death, the total remaining funds are 

transferred to the charity. The American Council on Gift Annuities recommends 

that charities decrease the maximum payout rates by 0.3 to 0.5 percentage 

https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/can-t-get-ppp-funds-here-are-your-other-cares-act.html?ana=e_mil_bn_editorschoice_editorschoice&j=90507968&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdaaFlURTJNR00wWVRBNCIsInQiOiI5ZGVwTjgwK2Mwd3N6VitaK2NUb3grZW9HR1VJOHZJbUVaajRWNkxcL3U5aTNyeE1Td3NWN1FIVVZxc05LVURRNmhxUGdlaDNKckhaWlRwU1wvSkV4UFF2UjJHeVlwOFkxRTRhSDdkYTlWQ2RzUHluaHcxdXBLNlM3YWRSRjVxdnRZMkFRM1BwWTcwbzR3QXVaQlptenhjdz09In0%3D
https://wedc.org/blog/new-video-ethnic-minority-emergency-grants/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJVMU1XRTVNVE0wT1RoaSIsInQiOiJaOUlhSXhMRXdOZG5PMHhxVHFwMkNnZU81OW5zdzJCMm0ybnRqUkp4UzJrMjBsV1JNYnBQU1JTTXJFdm9QeWNLblBpQWU4MndQOHNkTmN3Kzl6dG5mS3FPTGo0MXFUTktLOVNCSUJSQjRMQlh6N2dBUEltRlJJb2t4bTBpMlZDSyJ9
https://www.channel3000.com/evers-says-plan-for-1-9-bil-in-federal-funds-to-come-in-next-day-or-two/
https://www.unitedwaygmwc.org/Donate/COVID-19-Urgent-Needs-Fund
https://www.flipsnack.com/MilwaukeeJewishFederation/fema-pa-webinars-2020-05-18to22-final.html
https://www.flipsnack.com/MilwaukeeJewishFederation/fema-pa-webinars-2020-05-18to22-final.html
https://securecommunitynetwork.org/resumption-of-operations-and-organizational-reopening-working-group
https://www.philanthropy.com/article/Poor-Economy-Prompts-Change-to/248773?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=campaign_1215094&cid=du_ig&source=ams&sourceId=5250163
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points, depending on the donor’s age, effective July 1, 2020. The changes mean 

someone who creates a new $10,000 annuity may receive $30 to $50 less in 

payment, depending on the donor’s age and gift contract with the charity. 

 

Synagogues 

• Dr. Anthony Fauci, the top immunologist on the White House coronavirus task force 

asked the Orthodox Union to take small steps toward reopening in-person services and 

warned the risk is likely to continue into the High Holidays in the fall. 

• Rabbi Rick Jacobs, president of the Union of Reform Judaism announced today, 

Wednesday, May 13, that layoffs and furloughs will be necessary, and many jobs will be 

eliminated as of June 30, 2020. Next week, the URJ will provide additional information 

on furloughs, which will run from June 1 – August 31, 2020. 

• Lake Park Synagogue 

o Engage and participate in LPS’s virtual programs on the synagogue’s website 

and Facebook Page. LPS hopes to have a new website developed soon to 

extend the LPS virtual footprint through “zoom” conferences, classes, and other 

social activities. If you have ideas about LPS website development, please 

contact Rabbi Dinin. 

• Congregation Shalom 

o Join for Mitzvah Day 2020 on Sunday, May 31 from 10:30 am – 12:30 pm CT at 

Congregation Shalom. The program will follow CDC social distance guidelines – 

tables, each with a separate organization sign, will be set up in the parking lot. 

When you bring checks, cards, and/or donated items, a masked volunteer will 

take it from your car. See the complete list of donation opportunities. 

• Congregation Sinai 

o Congregation Sinai’s collection barrel is always in need of replenishing. Find the 

barrel in the coat room and donate what you can: toiletries, gently used and new 

clothing, shoes and hygiene products. Please make sure all items are bagged. 

o Congregation Sinai serves a meal at Pathfinders on the second Wednesday of 

every month. Volunteers are needed to buy ingredients and prepare food, 

including entrees, side dishes and desserts in advance and to set up, serve, and 

eat dinner with the youth, who then help with clean up. Volunteers younger than 

high-school age must be accompanied by an adult. To participate or ask 

questions, contact Julie Turetsky at 414-899-5128. 

o Congregation Sinai needs volunteers to deliver soup to congregants who are ill 

or need comfort in difficult times. Please contact Marjorie Laing to volunteer. 

 

Camps 

• OSRUI 

o Check out OSRUI’s e-programs, coloring pages, Mad Libs, and other fun 

activities on their website. 

https://www.timesofisrael.com/fauci-tells-orthodox-jews-to-phase-in-communal-prayer-as-virus-restrictions-ease/
https://lakeparksynagogue.org/
https://www.facebook.com/LakeParkSynagogue
mailto:rabbidinin@lakeparksynagogue.org
https://images.shulcloud.com/7924/uploads/uploaded_documents/VirtualMitzvahDayActivities2020.pdf
mailto:julieturetsky@gmail.com
mailto:marjorielaing@me.com
https://osrui.org/e-programs/
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Museums 

• Read more about Jewish Museum Milwaukee’s virtual exhibit Fired Up: The Pottery of 

Abe Cohen in the Shepherd Express and the Wisconsin Jewish Chronicle. 

 

Day Schools 

• Prizmah, the Center for Jewish Day Schools has updated COVID-19 guidance on their 

website, including specialized resources for heads of school and board members; school 

financial and business officers; admissions and fundraising directors; educational 

leadership; ed tech professionals; and teachers. Join the weekly support call for Heads 

of School on Fridays at 11 am CT, for Heads of Small Schools on Wednesdays at 2 

pm CT, and for Tech Administrators on Fridays at 10:30 am CT. 

 

Jewish Council for Public Affairs 

• JCPA adopted four emergency resolutions related to the coronavirus crisis in a special 

voting session. It is the first time that a special voting session of the JCPA Delegates 

Assembly, made up of nearly 100 representatives of local Jewish community relations 

councils and national Jewish agencies, has been held in the organization’s 75-year 

history. 

 

Jewish Family Services 

• The Jewish Grief Group, under the auspices of JFS is open to congregants as well as 

the general Jewish community. This group will meet on Wednesday’s from 12 pm – 1 

pm CT. Please call Adrienne at JFS at 414-225-1374 to register. 

• JHelp offers crisis funding for individuals who need assistance with rent/mortgage, food, 

transportation, clothing, utilities (phone/internet), and other emergent needs. Call JFS at 

414-390-5800 or visit the website for more information. 

 

SHOFAR 

• SHOFAR (Safeguarding Health Families and Relationships) is an initiative of the 

Milwaukee Jewish Federation that addresses child sexual abuse, sexual harassment 

and domestic violence. Read more about SHOFAR. If you’d like to be involved, contact 

Tziporah Altman-Shafer at 414-963-2718. See all SHOFAR resources to get help now. 

• Call the Sojourner Family Peace Center 24/7 Domestic Violence Hotline at 414-933-

2722. The National Domestic Hotline offers 24/7 support in more than 200 languages – 

call 800-799-7233. 

 

https://shepherdexpress.com/arts-and-entertainment/visual-art/abe-cohn-brought-a-painters-touch-to-pottery/
https://www.jewishchronicle.org/2020/04/30/visit-with-the-legendary-abe-cohns-pottery/
https://prizmah.org/knowledge/resource/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance
https://prizmah.org/HOS_Weekly_Check_In
https://prizmah.org/HOS_Weekly_Check_In
https://prizmah.org/Weekly_Small_School-HOS
https://prizmah.org/Technology_Leaders_Check_In
https://www.jta.org/quick-reads/jewish-umbrella-group-adopts-emergency-coronavirus-crisis-resolutions
https://www.jta.org/quick-reads/jewish-umbrella-group-adopts-emergency-coronavirus-crisis-resolutions
https://www.jfsmilw.org/
https://www.milwaukeejewish.org/shofar/
https://ejewishphilanthropy.com/how-milwaukee-launched-an-effort-against-sexual-abuse-and-violence/
http://tziporaha@milwaukeejewish.org/
https://www.milwaukeejewish.org/shofar-get-help-now/
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MJFLA 

• The Milwaukee Jewish Free Loan Association offers confidential, interest free loans for 

any purpose to people who find themselves in a time of financial need. Learn more or 

call 414-961-1500. 

 

Trends 

• The SBA has identified several factors that may be responsible for the dramatic slowing 

of PPP loan approvals. They include that the SBA has met the initial demand from both 

small businesses and eligible nonprofits, and their offices are now approving loans at a 

much slower rate due to decreased demand. The SBA and lenders are also working to 

eliminate duplicate applications from borrowers who applied through multiple banks. 

Potential applicants may also be thinking more carefully about whether or not the loans 

are truly necessary. 

• As of Friday, May 8, about $188.94 billion of the $310 billion allocated for the second 

round of funding for the PPP, had been awarded nationwide.2 The funds were awarded 

across 2.57 million loans, resulting in an average loan size of about $73,485. Wisconsin 

businesses have been approved to receive $1.79 billion across 34,118 loans for an 

average loan size of $52,328. Of all the U.S. states and territories, Wisconsin ranks 25th 

for the number of loans approved and 27th for the dollar volume. Wisconsin accounts for 

about 1.33% of all the applications and 0.94% of the funds allocated. 

• Aurora Health Care sustained a revenue loss of about $300 million in April.3 

• Evidence is mounting that if all people wear masks in public, they are far more effective 

at stopping transmission than was previously realized. 

• Companies are starting to think that the employees they sent home to work remotely 

during the pandemic may not need to return to an office afterward.4 That could let 

companies save a fortune in rent and other costs of adapting their offices for a social-

distancing future, but it could have painful ripple effects for landlords, business-district 

restaurant and stores, and city tax coffers. Some landlords believe the pandemic will 

make businesses value the socialization and collaboration of office life even more than 

before. 

 
2 https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/the-numbers-are-in-see-how-wisconsin-

businesses.html?ana=e_mil_bn_editorschoice_editorschoice&j=90507968&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdaaFlURTJN
R00wWVRBNCIsInQiOiI5ZGVwTjgwK2Mwd3N6VitaK2NUb3grZW9HR1VJOHZJbUVaajRWNkxcL3U5aTNyeE1Td3NWN1FIVVZxc
05LVURRNmhxUGdlaDNKckhaWlRwU1wvSkV4UFF2UjJHeVlwOFkxRTRhSDdkYTlWQ2RzUHluaHcxdXBLNlM3YWRSRjVxdnRZ
MkFRM1BwWTcwbzR3QXVaQlptenhjdz09In0%3D 
3 https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/aurora-health-care-sustained-300m-revenue-loss-

in.html?ana=e_mil_bn_breakingnews_breakingnews&j=90508061&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpSalpHRTBaRE5rWl
RBNSIsInQiOiJ0cUppdm96NFA2bXkxcWlPNllObDdQaytka3BcLzRGakZSRnFoSklCTGw0aGgzMFcwUG44ekg3a0NSUUw1eXo0Z
HpvWE14RFwvTjhwMHExNUU4ZmFGRzBcL0cyUnpCcDQ5clRNOGdaUXFGYzVtemh2ejJqVzhQSExoaWlua01MaUUrREFXeE9ta
jdqNTBTd3JlT2JWcG5HNkE9PSJ9 
4 https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/nyregion/coronavirus-work-from-home.html 

https://www.mjfla.org/
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/sba-ppp-loans-have-slowed-to-a-trickle.html?ana=e_mil_bn_editorschoice_editorschoice&j=90507968&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdaaFlURTJNR00wWVRBNCIsInQiOiI5ZGVwTjgwK2Mwd3N6VitaK2NUb3grZW9HR1VJOHZJbUVaajRWNkxcL3U5aTNyeE1Td3NWN1FIVVZxc05LVURRNmhxUGdlaDNKckhaWlRwU1wvSkV4UFF2UjJHeVlwOFkxRTRhSDdkYTlWQ2RzUHluaHcxdXBLNlM3YWRSRjVxdnRZMkFRM1BwWTcwbzR3QXVaQlptenhjdz09In0%3D
https://www.preprints.org/manuscript/202004.0203/v1?campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200511&instance_id=18403&nl=coronavirus-briefing&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=27333&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75
https://masks4all.co/?campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200511&instance_id=18403&nl=coronavirus-briefing&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=27333&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/the-numbers-are-in-see-how-wisconsin-businesses.html?ana=e_mil_bn_editorschoice_editorschoice&j=90507968&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdaaFlURTJNR00wWVRBNCIsInQiOiI5ZGVwTjgwK2Mwd3N6VitaK2NUb3grZW9HR1VJOHZJbUVaajRWNkxcL3U5aTNyeE1Td3NWN1FIVVZxc05LVURRNmhxUGdlaDNKckhaWlRwU1wvSkV4UFF2UjJHeVlwOFkxRTRhSDdkYTlWQ2RzUHluaHcxdXBLNlM3YWRSRjVxdnRZMkFRM1BwWTcwbzR3QXVaQlptenhjdz09In0%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/the-numbers-are-in-see-how-wisconsin-businesses.html?ana=e_mil_bn_editorschoice_editorschoice&j=90507968&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdaaFlURTJNR00wWVRBNCIsInQiOiI5ZGVwTjgwK2Mwd3N6VitaK2NUb3grZW9HR1VJOHZJbUVaajRWNkxcL3U5aTNyeE1Td3NWN1FIVVZxc05LVURRNmhxUGdlaDNKckhaWlRwU1wvSkV4UFF2UjJHeVlwOFkxRTRhSDdkYTlWQ2RzUHluaHcxdXBLNlM3YWRSRjVxdnRZMkFRM1BwWTcwbzR3QXVaQlptenhjdz09In0%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/the-numbers-are-in-see-how-wisconsin-businesses.html?ana=e_mil_bn_editorschoice_editorschoice&j=90507968&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdaaFlURTJNR00wWVRBNCIsInQiOiI5ZGVwTjgwK2Mwd3N6VitaK2NUb3grZW9HR1VJOHZJbUVaajRWNkxcL3U5aTNyeE1Td3NWN1FIVVZxc05LVURRNmhxUGdlaDNKckhaWlRwU1wvSkV4UFF2UjJHeVlwOFkxRTRhSDdkYTlWQ2RzUHluaHcxdXBLNlM3YWRSRjVxdnRZMkFRM1BwWTcwbzR3QXVaQlptenhjdz09In0%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/the-numbers-are-in-see-how-wisconsin-businesses.html?ana=e_mil_bn_editorschoice_editorschoice&j=90507968&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdaaFlURTJNR00wWVRBNCIsInQiOiI5ZGVwTjgwK2Mwd3N6VitaK2NUb3grZW9HR1VJOHZJbUVaajRWNkxcL3U5aTNyeE1Td3NWN1FIVVZxc05LVURRNmhxUGdlaDNKckhaWlRwU1wvSkV4UFF2UjJHeVlwOFkxRTRhSDdkYTlWQ2RzUHluaHcxdXBLNlM3YWRSRjVxdnRZMkFRM1BwWTcwbzR3QXVaQlptenhjdz09In0%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/the-numbers-are-in-see-how-wisconsin-businesses.html?ana=e_mil_bn_editorschoice_editorschoice&j=90507968&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdaaFlURTJNR00wWVRBNCIsInQiOiI5ZGVwTjgwK2Mwd3N6VitaK2NUb3grZW9HR1VJOHZJbUVaajRWNkxcL3U5aTNyeE1Td3NWN1FIVVZxc05LVURRNmhxUGdlaDNKckhaWlRwU1wvSkV4UFF2UjJHeVlwOFkxRTRhSDdkYTlWQ2RzUHluaHcxdXBLNlM3YWRSRjVxdnRZMkFRM1BwWTcwbzR3QXVaQlptenhjdz09In0%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/aurora-health-care-sustained-300m-revenue-loss-in.html?ana=e_mil_bn_breakingnews_breakingnews&j=90508061&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpSalpHRTBaRE5rWlRBNSIsInQiOiJ0cUppdm96NFA2bXkxcWlPNllObDdQaytka3BcLzRGakZSRnFoSklCTGw0aGgzMFcwUG44ekg3a0NSUUw1eXo0ZHpvWE14RFwvTjhwMHExNUU4ZmFGRzBcL0cyUnpCcDQ5clRNOGdaUXFGYzVtemh2ejJqVzhQSExoaWlua01MaUUrREFXeE9tajdqNTBTd3JlT2JWcG5HNkE9PSJ9
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/aurora-health-care-sustained-300m-revenue-loss-in.html?ana=e_mil_bn_breakingnews_breakingnews&j=90508061&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpSalpHRTBaRE5rWlRBNSIsInQiOiJ0cUppdm96NFA2bXkxcWlPNllObDdQaytka3BcLzRGakZSRnFoSklCTGw0aGgzMFcwUG44ekg3a0NSUUw1eXo0ZHpvWE14RFwvTjhwMHExNUU4ZmFGRzBcL0cyUnpCcDQ5clRNOGdaUXFGYzVtemh2ejJqVzhQSExoaWlua01MaUUrREFXeE9tajdqNTBTd3JlT2JWcG5HNkE9PSJ9
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/aurora-health-care-sustained-300m-revenue-loss-in.html?ana=e_mil_bn_breakingnews_breakingnews&j=90508061&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpSalpHRTBaRE5rWlRBNSIsInQiOiJ0cUppdm96NFA2bXkxcWlPNllObDdQaytka3BcLzRGakZSRnFoSklCTGw0aGgzMFcwUG44ekg3a0NSUUw1eXo0ZHpvWE14RFwvTjhwMHExNUU4ZmFGRzBcL0cyUnpCcDQ5clRNOGdaUXFGYzVtemh2ejJqVzhQSExoaWlua01MaUUrREFXeE9tajdqNTBTd3JlT2JWcG5HNkE9PSJ9
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/aurora-health-care-sustained-300m-revenue-loss-in.html?ana=e_mil_bn_breakingnews_breakingnews&j=90508061&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpSalpHRTBaRE5rWlRBNSIsInQiOiJ0cUppdm96NFA2bXkxcWlPNllObDdQaytka3BcLzRGakZSRnFoSklCTGw0aGgzMFcwUG44ekg3a0NSUUw1eXo0ZHpvWE14RFwvTjhwMHExNUU4ZmFGRzBcL0cyUnpCcDQ5clRNOGdaUXFGYzVtemh2ejJqVzhQSExoaWlua01MaUUrREFXeE9tajdqNTBTd3JlT2JWcG5HNkE9PSJ9
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/11/aurora-health-care-sustained-300m-revenue-loss-in.html?ana=e_mil_bn_breakingnews_breakingnews&j=90508061&t=Breaking%20News&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpSalpHRTBaRE5rWlRBNSIsInQiOiJ0cUppdm96NFA2bXkxcWlPNllObDdQaytka3BcLzRGakZSRnFoSklCTGw0aGgzMFcwUG44ekg3a0NSUUw1eXo0ZHpvWE14RFwvTjhwMHExNUU4ZmFGRzBcL0cyUnpCcDQ5clRNOGdaUXFGYzVtemh2ejJqVzhQSExoaWlua01MaUUrREFXeE9tajdqNTBTd3JlT2JWcG5HNkE9PSJ9
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/nyregion/coronavirus-work-from-home.html
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This memo is a daily synthesis of critical information and trends about the pandemic that are relevant to the Milwaukee 
Jewish Federation's work of caring for the needs of the Jewish people. While the information is intended for use by MJF 
leadership, we are also sharing it with other community leaders. 

• Orthodox and Hasidic Jews in New York, who were hit particularly hard by the virus, are 

now flocking to donate blood plasma for use in treating patients with COVID-19.5 

• California State University, the nation’s largest four-year public university system, 

canceled in-person classes for the fall semester, with instruction to take place almost 

exclusively online.6 

• Here are the changes your favorite retailer will likely make post COVID-19. 

• The Milwaukee Repertory Theater announced it will delay its 2020-21 season. 

• An informal survey of more than 750 social-service nonprofits found an overwhelming 

majority have cut services as a result of disruptions from the coronavirus pandemic. 

• The Times of Israel outlines how coronavirus has affected Jews living in Israel and Jews 

living in the Diaspora. 

• Economists project that more than 100,000 small businesses have shuttered 

permanently since the pandemic escalated in March.7 

• Federal Reserve Chair Jerome H. Powell warns of a long, painful economic downturn if 

Congress does not provide more financial relief.8 

• Milwaukee Mitchell International Airport continues to face the negative impacts of the 

coronavirus pandemic with significant declines in passenger traffic, with less than five 

people on a flight in some cases, and now a decision to postpone projects in 2021, 

including the renovation of a concourse into an international terminal.9 

• Over the last eight weeks, the Wisconsin Department of Workforce Development has 

dispersed $941 million in unemployment benefits to more than a half-million people in 

 
5 https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/nyregion/virus-orthodox-plasma-

donation.html?campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&nl=coronavirus-
briefing&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=27468&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75 
6 https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/us/coronavirus-live-news-
updates.html?campaign_id=154&context=menu&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&module=STYLN_live_tabs&nl=coron
avirus-
briefing&pgtype=Article&regi_id=117781442&region=header&segment_id=27468&state=default&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca1
1bba0767b2261e75&variant=1_menu#link-7bbd1864 
7 https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/05/12/small-business-used-define-americas-economy-pandemic-could-end-that-

forever/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsI
mNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3Mjk2Mjg5YmJjMGYwYTJlZTE4MWY5IiwidGFnIjoiNWViYzU3MGZmZTFmZjY1NGMyZGMyNDA5Iiwid
XJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAvMDUvMTIvc21hbGwtYnVzaW5lc3MtdXNlZC1kZ
WZpbmUtYW1lcmljYXMtZWNvbm9teS1wYW5kZW1pYy1jb3VsZC1lbmQtdGhhdC1mb3JldmVyLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9fe
W91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.kVK
67i6utmokbV9vY2vlV3teUh0THeM5t52F3k6v6Nc&utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newslette
r&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1 
8 https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/05/13/fed-powell-coronavirus-

recession/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSI
sImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3Mjk2Mjg5YmJjMGYwYTJlZTE4MWY5IiwidGFnIjoiNWViYzU3MGZmZTFmZjY1NGMyZGMyNDA5Iiwi
dXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAvMDUvMTMvZmVkLXBvd2VsbC1jb3JvbmF2aX
J1cy1yZWNlc3Npb24vP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj13cF90b195b3VyX2hlYWx0aCZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bm
V3c2xldHRlciZ3cGlzcmM9bmxfdHloJndwbWs9MSJ9.Ewegajee5qVNAp6_xr3VmSfT7KYCxHFFx_tBg66L85A&utm_campaign=wp_t
o_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1 
9 https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/13/milwaukee-airport-postpones-2021-project-

expects.html?ana=e_ae_prem&j=90508475&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpJM01qWmlaR1ptT1dJMSIsInQiOiJKSHFSZlU2a2dJ
OXlVWXc1akNtNG9WTXJia1hoRzNMcHFtWFFzbW9GdDFzMk8zSFwvUFV2b1I1NldPUnNmcG5pNXhubCtpdytnbTdHOEpSdEI5Y
3JHcnlmZVdSeXl1aG0xeWNtc0xWYitmNnhIOE10dWtBRThrK2RPS2dXMXVOckNMb0REVUp3a2h1YkE4aUh3SEljY0V3PT0ifQ%3
D%3D 

https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/12/the-changes-your-favorite-retailer-will-likely.html?ana=e_ae_prem&j=90508243&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTWpjM1pUVTRPVGt5T0dNeCIsInQiOiJOMDlQTkY5c2poNGQ2WE1jcWxnaHhVbjJlbjRiU0phYThyODRWRXBsNlRcL0xUcEFyNWZwSkk4QmVmZGYxUnpyVnR6OVBIQWdqOTNFcnVveUZFbEx0TVB0Nm0yazlpalJrczc2MG5JdnhLM2lzUHRwMGNXWGZMdGQzYll3S2JWNUlzRFhUNWFVSGNNVEZra0ZVMlNLcVF3PT0ifQ%3D%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/12/milwaukee-repertory-theater-delays-its-2020-21.html?ana=e_ae_prem&j=90508243&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTWpjM1pUVTRPVGt5T0dNeCIsInQiOiJOMDlQTkY5c2poNGQ2WE1jcWxnaHhVbjJlbjRiU0phYThyODRWRXBsNlRcL0xUcEFyNWZwSkk4QmVmZGYxUnpyVnR6OVBIQWdqOTNFcnVveUZFbEx0TVB0Nm0yazlpalJrczc2MG5JdnhLM2lzUHRwMGNXWGZMdGQzYll3S2JWNUlzRFhUNWFVSGNNVEZra0ZVMlNLcVF3PT0ifQ%3D%3D
https://www.philanthropy.com/article/Cutbacks-at-Social-Service/248752?utm_source=pt&utm_medium=en&utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=campaign_1213928&cid=pt&source=ams&sourceId=5250163
https://www.timesofisrael.com/from-new-york-to-milan-how-coronavirus-is-hitting-jewish-communities-worldwide/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/nyregion/virus-orthodox-plasma-donation.html?campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&nl=coronavirus-briefing&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=27468&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/nyregion/virus-orthodox-plasma-donation.html?campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&nl=coronavirus-briefing&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=27468&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/nyregion/virus-orthodox-plasma-donation.html?campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&nl=coronavirus-briefing&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=27468&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/us/coronavirus-live-news-updates.html?campaign_id=154&context=menu&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&module=STYLN_live_tabs&nl=coronavirus-briefing&pgtype=Article&regi_id=117781442&region=header&segment_id=27468&state=default&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75&variant=1_menu#link-7bbd1864
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/us/coronavirus-live-news-updates.html?campaign_id=154&context=menu&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&module=STYLN_live_tabs&nl=coronavirus-briefing&pgtype=Article&regi_id=117781442&region=header&segment_id=27468&state=default&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75&variant=1_menu#link-7bbd1864
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/us/coronavirus-live-news-updates.html?campaign_id=154&context=menu&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&module=STYLN_live_tabs&nl=coronavirus-briefing&pgtype=Article&regi_id=117781442&region=header&segment_id=27468&state=default&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75&variant=1_menu#link-7bbd1864
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/us/coronavirus-live-news-updates.html?campaign_id=154&context=menu&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&module=STYLN_live_tabs&nl=coronavirus-briefing&pgtype=Article&regi_id=117781442&region=header&segment_id=27468&state=default&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75&variant=1_menu#link-7bbd1864
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/12/us/coronavirus-live-news-updates.html?campaign_id=154&context=menu&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&module=STYLN_live_tabs&nl=coronavirus-briefing&pgtype=Article&regi_id=117781442&region=header&segment_id=27468&state=default&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75&variant=1_menu#link-7bbd1864
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/05/12/small-business-used-define-americas-economy-pandemic-could-end-that-forever/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3Mjk2Mjg5YmJjMGYwYTJlZTE4MWY5IiwidGFnIjoiNWViYzU3MGZmZTFmZjY1NGMyZGMyNDA5IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAvMDUvMTIvc21hbGwtYnVzaW5lc3MtdXNlZC1kZWZpbmUtYW1lcmljYXMtZWNvbm9teS1wYW5kZW1pYy1jb3VsZC1lbmQtdGhhdC1mb3JldmVyLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9feW91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.kVK67i6utmokbV9vY2vlV3teUh0THeM5t52F3k6v6Nc&utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/05/12/small-business-used-define-americas-economy-pandemic-could-end-that-forever/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3Mjk2Mjg5YmJjMGYwYTJlZTE4MWY5IiwidGFnIjoiNWViYzU3MGZmZTFmZjY1NGMyZGMyNDA5IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAvMDUvMTIvc21hbGwtYnVzaW5lc3MtdXNlZC1kZWZpbmUtYW1lcmljYXMtZWNvbm9teS1wYW5kZW1pYy1jb3VsZC1lbmQtdGhhdC1mb3JldmVyLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9feW91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.kVK67i6utmokbV9vY2vlV3teUh0THeM5t52F3k6v6Nc&utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/05/12/small-business-used-define-americas-economy-pandemic-could-end-that-forever/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3Mjk2Mjg5YmJjMGYwYTJlZTE4MWY5IiwidGFnIjoiNWViYzU3MGZmZTFmZjY1NGMyZGMyNDA5IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAvMDUvMTIvc21hbGwtYnVzaW5lc3MtdXNlZC1kZWZpbmUtYW1lcmljYXMtZWNvbm9teS1wYW5kZW1pYy1jb3VsZC1lbmQtdGhhdC1mb3JldmVyLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9feW91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.kVK67i6utmokbV9vY2vlV3teUh0THeM5t52F3k6v6Nc&utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/05/12/small-business-used-define-americas-economy-pandemic-could-end-that-forever/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3Mjk2Mjg5YmJjMGYwYTJlZTE4MWY5IiwidGFnIjoiNWViYzU3MGZmZTFmZjY1NGMyZGMyNDA5IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAvMDUvMTIvc21hbGwtYnVzaW5lc3MtdXNlZC1kZWZpbmUtYW1lcmljYXMtZWNvbm9teS1wYW5kZW1pYy1jb3VsZC1lbmQtdGhhdC1mb3JldmVyLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9feW91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.kVK67i6utmokbV9vY2vlV3teUh0THeM5t52F3k6v6Nc&utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/05/12/small-business-used-define-americas-economy-pandemic-could-end-that-forever/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3Mjk2Mjg5YmJjMGYwYTJlZTE4MWY5IiwidGFnIjoiNWViYzU3MGZmZTFmZjY1NGMyZGMyNDA5IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAvMDUvMTIvc21hbGwtYnVzaW5lc3MtdXNlZC1kZWZpbmUtYW1lcmljYXMtZWNvbm9teS1wYW5kZW1pYy1jb3VsZC1lbmQtdGhhdC1mb3JldmVyLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9feW91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.kVK67i6utmokbV9vY2vlV3teUh0THeM5t52F3k6v6Nc&utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/05/12/small-business-used-define-americas-economy-pandemic-could-end-that-forever/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3Mjk2Mjg5YmJjMGYwYTJlZTE4MWY5IiwidGFnIjoiNWViYzU3MGZmZTFmZjY1NGMyZGMyNDA5IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAvMDUvMTIvc21hbGwtYnVzaW5lc3MtdXNlZC1kZWZpbmUtYW1lcmljYXMtZWNvbm9teS1wYW5kZW1pYy1jb3VsZC1lbmQtdGhhdC1mb3JldmVyLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9feW91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.kVK67i6utmokbV9vY2vlV3teUh0THeM5t52F3k6v6Nc&utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1
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This memo is a daily synthesis of critical information and trends about the pandemic that are relevant to the Milwaukee 
Jewish Federation's work of caring for the needs of the Jewish people. While the information is intended for use by MJF 
leadership, we are also sharing it with other community leaders. 

Wisconsin.10 That includes $550 million during the week beginning May 3, the largest 

amount DWD has ever paid in a single week. 

• Philanthropic funding worldwide in response to COVID-19 has reached $10.2 billion, 

including $6 billion from U.S. sources, according to Candid, a foundation research group. 

• Soccer teams in Germany, Italy and Spain have resumed training in the hope of 

restarting their seasons. 

• Millions of people in Italy have returned to work, but schools, nurseries, day care centers 

and summer camps remain closed, leaving many parents to worry about having to 

choose between jobs and family. 

• A New York Times analysis presents that some nursing homes with private equity 

owners, who were more focused on making money, were particularly ill equipped and 

understaffed to handle COVID-19. 

• The emergency disaster lending program for small businesses has been so 

overwhelmed that it slashed its loan limit from $2 million to $150,00 and has blocked 

nearly all new applications. 

 

Online Resources 

• The U.S. Department of Labor’s Employment and Training Administration (ETA) hosted 

the webinar “Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Youth Program COVID-19 

Session” and has provided a recording of the webinar and PowerPoint presentation for 

viewing on their website. 

• Here are five things to do in Milwaukee this week that don’t involve a crowd. 

• Here are nine tips from someone who’s been working from home since before the 

pandemic. 

• Milwaukee Magazine recently talked with Dr. Ben Watson, Director of Medical Services 

for the Milwaukee County Office of Emergency Management, who offered advice for 

staying safe at the grocery store. 

• Kar-Ben Publishing is offering free eBooks to synagogues, schools, libraries and 

individuals. Their books are aimed at children through age 9. Access the digital 

bookshelf using this link and these credentials: Username: karbenkids / Password: 

karbenkids. 

• From the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, here are four ways Milwaukeeans are coping with 

the ‘new normal.’ 

• Here’s a guide on how to become an indoor plant parent. 

• Check out OneTable’s guide for a Solo Shabbat during quarantine. OneTable also has 

resources for Mental Health Awareness month to bring the conversation to your Shabbat 

Table. 

• Senior Planet offers tech classes and other activities for older adults. 

 
10 https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/13/wisconsin-dispersed-more-than-550m-in-

benefits.html?ana=e_ae_set4&j=90508475&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpJM01qWmlaR1ptT1dJMSIsInQiOiJKSHFSZlU2a2dJ
OXlVWXc1akNtNG9WTXJia1hoRzNMcHFtWFFzbW9GdDFzMk8zSFwvUFV2b1I1NldPUnNmcG5pNXhubCtpdytnbTdHOEpSdEI5Y
3JHcnlmZVdSeXl1aG0xeWNtc0xWYitmNnhIOE10dWtBRThrK2RPS2dXMXVOckNMb0REVUp3a2h1YkE4aUh3SEljY0V3PT0ifQ%3
D%3D 

https://www.philanthropy.com/article/Coronavirus-Related-Giving/248729?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=campaign_1215094&cid=du_ig&source=ams&sourceId=5250163
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/07/sports/germany-soccer-bundesliga-coronavirus.html?action=click&campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200507&instance_id=18307&module=RelatedLinks&nl=coronavirus-briefing&pgtype=Article&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=26863&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/06/world/europe/italy-coronavirus-reopening-parents.html?campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200507&instance_id=18307&nl=coronavirus-briefing&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=26863&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/07/business/coronavirus-nursing-homes.html?campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200507&instance_id=18307&nl=coronavirus-briefing&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=26863&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/05/07/sba-disaster-loans/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3Mjk2Mjg5YmJjMGYwYTJlZTE4MWY5IiwidGFnIjoiNWViNDc0N2VmZTFmZjY1NGMyZDVkYzAxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAvMDUvMDcvc2JhLWRpc2FzdGVyLWxvYW5zLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9feW91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.TYvo5YDP6R-6QOiM3tCN2dFjv2lR5xaHY3W7sCpu2bI&utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1
https://www.workforcegps.org/events/2020/04/20/14/07/WIOA-Youth-Program-COVID-19-Session
https://www.milwaukeemag.com/5-things-to-do-in-milwaukee-this-week-that-dont-involve-a-crowd-may-11-14/
https://www.milwaukeemag.com/work-from-home-tips/
https://www.milwaukeemag.com/tips-for-how-to-safely-shop-for-groceries/
https://www.milwaukeemag.com/tips-for-how-to-safely-shop-for-groceries/
https://ebooks.lernerbooks.com/bookshelf
https://www.jsonline.com/story/life/food/2020/05/11/feeding-health-care-workers-2-milwaukee-area-women-step-up/3049211001/?utm_source=jsonline-Coronavirus%20Watch&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=baseline_greeting&utm_term=list_article_thumb
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/04/smarter-living/coronavirus-indoor-plants.html?campaign_id=154&emc=edit_cb_20200512&instance_id=18429&nl=coronavirus-briefing&regi_id=117781442&segment_id=27468&te=1&user_id=138dc50f18517ca11bba0767b2261e75
https://issuu.com/onetableshabbat/docs/solo_shabbat_guide__2_?fr=sZjhkYjEzODU2NzM
https://onetable.org/mentalhealth/
https://seniorplanet.org/get-involved/online/
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/13/wisconsin-dispersed-more-than-550m-in-benefits.html?ana=e_ae_set4&j=90508475&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpJM01qWmlaR1ptT1dJMSIsInQiOiJKSHFSZlU2a2dJOXlVWXc1akNtNG9WTXJia1hoRzNMcHFtWFFzbW9GdDFzMk8zSFwvUFV2b1I1NldPUnNmcG5pNXhubCtpdytnbTdHOEpSdEI5Y3JHcnlmZVdSeXl1aG0xeWNtc0xWYitmNnhIOE10dWtBRThrK2RPS2dXMXVOckNMb0REVUp3a2h1YkE4aUh3SEljY0V3PT0ifQ%3D%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/13/wisconsin-dispersed-more-than-550m-in-benefits.html?ana=e_ae_set4&j=90508475&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpJM01qWmlaR1ptT1dJMSIsInQiOiJKSHFSZlU2a2dJOXlVWXc1akNtNG9WTXJia1hoRzNMcHFtWFFzbW9GdDFzMk8zSFwvUFV2b1I1NldPUnNmcG5pNXhubCtpdytnbTdHOEpSdEI5Y3JHcnlmZVdSeXl1aG0xeWNtc0xWYitmNnhIOE10dWtBRThrK2RPS2dXMXVOckNMb0REVUp3a2h1YkE4aUh3SEljY0V3PT0ifQ%3D%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/13/wisconsin-dispersed-more-than-550m-in-benefits.html?ana=e_ae_set4&j=90508475&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpJM01qWmlaR1ptT1dJMSIsInQiOiJKSHFSZlU2a2dJOXlVWXc1akNtNG9WTXJia1hoRzNMcHFtWFFzbW9GdDFzMk8zSFwvUFV2b1I1NldPUnNmcG5pNXhubCtpdytnbTdHOEpSdEI5Y3JHcnlmZVdSeXl1aG0xeWNtc0xWYitmNnhIOE10dWtBRThrK2RPS2dXMXVOckNMb0REVUp3a2h1YkE4aUh3SEljY0V3PT0ifQ%3D%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/13/wisconsin-dispersed-more-than-550m-in-benefits.html?ana=e_ae_set4&j=90508475&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpJM01qWmlaR1ptT1dJMSIsInQiOiJKSHFSZlU2a2dJOXlVWXc1akNtNG9WTXJia1hoRzNMcHFtWFFzbW9GdDFzMk8zSFwvUFV2b1I1NldPUnNmcG5pNXhubCtpdytnbTdHOEpSdEI5Y3JHcnlmZVdSeXl1aG0xeWNtc0xWYitmNnhIOE10dWtBRThrK2RPS2dXMXVOckNMb0REVUp3a2h1YkE4aUh3SEljY0V3PT0ifQ%3D%3D
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/13/wisconsin-dispersed-more-than-550m-in-benefits.html?ana=e_ae_set4&j=90508475&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpJM01qWmlaR1ptT1dJMSIsInQiOiJKSHFSZlU2a2dJOXlVWXc1akNtNG9WTXJia1hoRzNMcHFtWFFzbW9GdDFzMk8zSFwvUFV2b1I1NldPUnNmcG5pNXhubCtpdytnbTdHOEpSdEI5Y3JHcnlmZVdSeXl1aG0xeWNtc0xWYitmNnhIOE10dWtBRThrK2RPS2dXMXVOckNMb0REVUp3a2h1YkE4aUh3SEljY0V3PT0ifQ%3D%3D
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This memo is a daily synthesis of critical information and trends about the pandemic that are relevant to the Milwaukee 
Jewish Federation's work of caring for the needs of the Jewish people. While the information is intended for use by MJF 
leadership, we are also sharing it with other community leaders. 

• Shopping Angels is a program designed to provide services to those populations 

deemed especially at-risk for COVID-19 by connecting individuals with volunteers to 

personally deliver groceries and other shopping necessities in the United States, 

Australia, and Canada. 

• Here are recommendations on protecting your credit during the pandemic. 

• Here are self-care resources from Change Elemental. 

• Here are three ways for nonprofits to prioritize data tracking amid COVID-19. 

• Here are some essential answers for nonprofits coping with economic implications of the 

COVID-19 crisis from the National Center on Nonprofit Enterprise. 

• Feedback Labs offers guidance on how to respond to feedback during COVID-19 – there 

will be a webinar on this topic on June 3, 2020. Register here. 

• Check out the coronavirus response roundup from the Center on Budget and Policy 

Priorities. 

• The Rockefeller Foundation has guidance on rewiring how we measure impact in a post-

COVID-19 world and measuring results and impact in the age of big data. 

• Leading Edge answers FAQs on managing Jewish nonprofits during the COVID-19 

crisis. 

• Check out video highlights from Bend the Arc’s 2020 Pursuing Justice Online 

Experience. 

• John Palfrey, head of the MacArthur Foundation, shares advice on how nonprofits 

should approach grant makers post-COVID-19 along with balancing short-term urgent 

needs with long-term sustainability – listen to the podcast. 

• Representatives from three of Milwaukee’s largest employers, Manpower, Northwestern 

Mutual, and Direct Supply, provided insight into how they’re managing their workforce 

during the COVID-19 pandemic and offered some insight into steps they will be taking 

when they bring workers back to the office, including installing bipolar needlepoint 

ionization equipment. 

• LinkedIn offers resources for small businesses. 

• America’s Small Business Development Center has guidance on business interruption 

insurance, which helps to replace business income lost in a disaster. 

• American Express has “Stay Home & Shop Small” materials for small businesses. 

• The Chronicle of Philanthropy has a toolkit of resources to help your nonprofit adapt its 

policies and operations, keep donors close despite social distancing, and continue 

serving the community during difficult times. 

• The Independent Sector has information for nonprofits on how to apply for relief funds 

from the CARES Act, offering important tips, information for small and large nonprofits, 

FAQs, and additional resources. 

• The Center for the Study of Traumatic Stress has fact sheets that provide information 

and recommendations for healthcare personnel, families, leaders, and businesses to 

address the psychological and behavioral health impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

• MRA, the Management Association, has a sample health screening questionnaire, a 

guide for employees wearing facial coverings or masks in the workplace, and a 4-part 

series on workforce planning and recovery strategies. 

https://shoppingangelsglobal.org/order/
https://www.nextadvisor.com/credit-monitoring/blog/protecting-your-credit-during-a-pandemic/
https://changeelemental.org/resources/care-resources-for-covid-19/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/tracking-nonprofit-efforts-during-global-pandemic-jordan-grover/
https://nationalcne.org/bulletin-board/essential-answers-for-nonprofits-coping-with-economic-implications-of-the-coronavirus/
https://feedbacklabs.org/covid-19/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pfu2uqT4qHtem6oowm112N4ShZHev1oEf
https://www.cbpp.org/blog/coronavirus-response-roundup
https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/blog/rewiring-how-we-measure-impact-in-a-post-covid-19-world/
https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/report/measuring-results-and-impact-in-the-age-of-big-data-the-nexus-of-evaluation-analytics-and-digital-technology/
https://leadingedge.org/managing-jewish-nonprofits-in-this-crisis-faqs/
https://conference.bendthearc.us/videos/
https://www.philanthropy.com/article/How-Nonprofits-Should-Approach/248760?utm_source=pt&utm_medium=en&utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=campaign_1213928&cid=pt&source=ams&sourceId=5250163
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/05/12/manpowergroup-nm-direct-supply-on-covid-management.html?ana=e_ae_prem&j=90508475&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpJM01qWmlaR1ptT1dJMSIsInQiOiJKSHFSZlU2a2dJOXlVWXc1akNtNG9WTXJia1hoRzNMcHFtWFFzbW9GdDFzMk8zSFwvUFV2b1I1NldPUnNmcG5pNXhubCtpdytnbTdHOEpSdEI5Y3JHcnlmZVdSeXl1aG0xeWNtc0xWYitmNnhIOE10dWtBRThrK2RPS2dXMXVOckNMb0REVUp3a2h1YkE4aUh3SEljY0V3PT0ifQ%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/linkedin-for-small-business/?trk=eml-mktg-smb-cv19_resources&src=e-eml&mcid=6653010794181087232
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s-3xe299Z7wrJqlb53b7L_bgspIA-jkzyCvqZhYeXr8/edit
https://www.americanexpress.com/us/small-business/shop-small/downloadmaterials?template=C19SBO
https://www.philanthropy.com/resources/toolkit/chronicle-advice-on-how-to-res/233?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=campaign_1215094&cid=du_ig&source=ams&sourceId=5250163
https://independentsector.org/resource/caresact/
https://www.cstsonline.org/resources/resource-master-list/coronavirus-and-emerging-infectious-disease-outbreaks-response
https://www.mranet.org/resource/health-screening-questionnaire-related-covid-19
https://www.mranet.org/resource/employees-wearing-facial-coverings-or-masks-workplace-during-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.mranet.org/covid-19-updates#workforce-planning-and-recovery
https://www.mranet.org/covid-19-updates#workforce-planning-and-recovery

